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The followingparagraph is taken troui :
? letter mt'num by a lawyer to the lla- \u25a0
Mgb Partner and Mechanic, copied into I
the Winston Republican of a recent !
date : | 1

la iron inf token and Surry, it willbo 1
ev«nt«*;lv BuuiuiiiKturtvi » 4J> oual lirontflit
from Ch*tku«B. Tlvt captation of tho Vuilkm
V«|l«v U-UInKMJ witk A brunch t row tlus point to
Walnut *>?;« will i»»k« W IO.Ua a tlll-

atowM. Pr Ul*1 th« irun u» in Stok<o>
Hurry."

The Kepobtk* anii PoteT will leave
it for others to Bay as to the iron in
Harry, but from actual observation will
give gome of the "mrtdeoise*" of iron iu .
the iiau»«li»te neighborhood of Danbu-'
ry. At the Rodger* mine, three miles.

\u25a0orth of tlj/iplace, one vein, which has
been v«rk«4 probably more than a hun-
dred years, presents a prospect thai
would induce any one to believe that
iron not only bad but does exist. Sixty
feet befow tho surface the edge, or 'as

miners term it) the strike of the vein
May be teen along an underground pas-
a*Ce for wore than one hundred and lift} .
fest, varying in thickness from two feet
at the thinnest part to eight feet at the
thickest end, «f solid, blaek iron ore,
wku'h baa beea shown by analysis to

contain from 60 to 30 yer cent, of solid
iron. At the Frost or I'eppor uiiiie.

one mile east of the above, which wa.-

worked a great number of years, the
vein is ten feet thick. Within less than
half a mile east of the latter mine, in '
digging a grave a short time since, the
veiu was eut into several feet. One
mile north-east from the Pepper mine is
the Cherry Tree hank. The ore is very-
fine hero, ilalf a mile east of the llod-
gtrs bank, the vein was found to be near

the surface about three feet thick. One
mile west of the Rodgers mine, a vein
is seen two and a half feet thick n«ir

the surface. One mile west of the last
named place the vein is from two to
three feet. At these places the ore is
all rich and black, and with the excep-
tion of the Rodgers and Pepper mines,
the diggings are only about from ten to

twenty feet deep. One mile west of the
last named place, we find ore of rather
u different nature, known here as soap-
atone ore, but possessing the same qual-
ities as the blaek ore, all of whiuli is

strongly magnetic and remarkably free
from phosphorus, but the black ore be-
ing harder must in some cases be blast-
ed, while the soapstonc ore can be taken
out with a There are some fifteen
or twenty veins of this ore, or rather
(as i» supposed) the veiu luis been cut at

fifteen or twenty places in an area of
about one and a quarter miles square,
and varies iu thickness from one to ten

feet. All the ore required to run the
forges where it was ased lias been taken
from near the surface, usually from open
drifts not more than from five to fifteen
or twenty feet deep. All the above
named mines lie juit along the north
side of Dan river, iu a belt one mile
wide by about five lon if, while north of
this belt there are quite a nuiuber of
old mine* of equally us much impor-
tance as those meuti. n d, and outcrop-
ping! are seen at probably one hundred
place*. So, if there is nothing in the
way of Winston becoming in iron man-

ufacturing town but the want ot ore in
Stokes, tho day is not very distant when
she may become more noted for her iron
indastries than she is now for her tobac-
co factories. \\ liile Win'ton may not
(lossess quite so central a position
as Greensboro, between the to-

bacco trade of Virginia and Western
North Carolina on the one side, and the
cotton *.rado of Eastern Xortli Carolina
and tbe Southern States on tho other,
or of the coal of Chatham and iron iu
Stokes and Surry, wo always imagined
that there was more in the man than
the location, and what Winston lacks in
natuial advantages she may mako up iu
energy and enterprise. The twin towns
of Winston and Saleiu, with their largo
amount ofWtaJth, enterprise and ener-
gy, and Greensboro, with its superior
natural adratitsges art the coming towns
in North Carolina, Both have good,
»bly conducted local papers, that arc

not slow to Mit in the interest of their
respective sections, which adds very
ranch to tho prospurty of the places;
and wbile the papers ara doing much to
build up the towns, the eitusn* on ihoir
part have not failed to appreoifte their
efforts, as is shown dy the liberal sup-
port given tliem. Winston b»s capital,
and Greensboro has capital ; both have
apart in the tobacco trade, bnt the town

tbat adds iron manufactories to its otb-
«r advantages, is the coming city iu
North Carolina.

"Making all due allowances," says
tbe Baltimore American (Rsp,}'"for ex>

aggeratioß and functional heat, it re-
iuain» alaar tbat the tariff issue may in
the future beaotue what the slavery
question was in the dectide from 1850
U 1860?a disorganiser of parties.?
FoHuwati«ly, should the division come,

Ifwill not be along geographical lines.

Th# Wa>hii»gtou Mrceapoiuleiit of the 1
New York ,y un says that President Ar-
thur thinks new blood is wantod in his
party, atft thai nothing hut heroic ineas- i
ures will prevent the'success of the De-
mocratic party next year. Judge (Ires-

ham's ujifJOHitmetit was an earnest of the
Prsajdent's intention* in respect to new i
men. It seems that, having become j
alienated from Conklini", Logan, 11atri- ;
sou and others, he has to look around 1
for new friends, lie his pot it iu o his
head that the people are tired of many
|of these old fellows who have been 1cracking the whip over the Republican
party for twenty years, lie feels about '
itas he feels about this civil busiuess?-
that in a Country like this peopl j not

' only look for new blood, hut that it is j
| absolutely neeessary that they should j
have it. That is the reason why tires- j
ham isi taken into the Cabin :t, all 1 his

I influence w 11 be felt in Indiana bofore

j long. Other changes and iufuMons of
new blood are indicated by tuis step. <
The President knows that his party can't,
win again with tho quarreling old fel- ?
lows at the head, and if there is salt i
enough left to save the party he is goiug
tij'try to li.iJ it.

Conklinp's reeent speech before a New
i York club h«j> elicited much comment.
! As his critittimn of the alleged mistake ,
? of the National Republican ''oiivention
in failing to nominate Grant for a third :
term can hardly bo construed as a feeler
for the nomination next time, it would
appear that the ex-Senator simply wish-1
od to rebuke, and show his independ-

; ence of his party, while heaping eulogy
unon his 01.l friend. Wo look upon

i Coukling, now that he is out i f office,

i as a sort of Achilles in the Republican
; ranks, lie is sour and defiant. lie

Iutters sentiments that ho would not

have uttered while he was Senator. As
|to tho declaration that the country was j
iset back ten years by the failure to re-

r *

nominate Grant tho third tiuie, that is
; weak as slop-water.

} I 1
It is not likely that either Conkling

( |or Grant will contribute much aid to

the Republican nominee in the next

i Presidential campaign.

We sec it announced that Prof. Mal-
? let, of the University of Virginia, has

I accepted the chair tendered him in the 1
- | University of Texas. This is a scriou-

' loss to education in Virginia. l)r.

" Humphreys, of Vatidc.lult University.
" and Dr. llrown, formerly of tho same

s | institution, have also taken chairs in

a \u25a0 tho University of Texas. This latter
~ ischool is starting out on a broad and
" strong basis. It is endowed with 2,-
n 000,000 acres of land and an income of
II a year, and will liav% a Facul-

r ty equal to aiiy. Texas is moving for-
' ward, while Virginia under Coalition

f au-pices is, we fear, moving backward.
.. Texas will become great in advanced

1 educational facilities AS she is in wealth

1 and industrial enterprise.
i -

i The C. F. AV. V. Stxswate. ?

i The syndicate was eng igcd all day yes-
; tcrday and up to a late hour last night,
i jiod is engaged to-day i i lisbintr up its
s, business. \\c learn that Col. J. S.
( Morrison, now of Riehiuonl, Ya., has
f beeen elected chief engineer and super-

\u25a0 intendent of the road. Work is to be- '
. gin at once at Shoo lleel, and tho force

I etnp'oyed is to be divided into sections
> under tho management of Col. Pryor

- and Major Atkinson. Tho purchase of
i iron has been authorized, and the work

i of opening up >he track and laying tinl
i iron is to begin us soon us tho iron can

-1 be purchased and delivered. The *yn-,
t dicatc does not feel at all cramped for

i weans and everything looks propitious
- | for the early completion of the road.?
i ! Patriul.

i FttlKNUji. People who have warm
I I friends are healthier and happier than 1
' | those wbo have none. A jingle real j

j friend is a treasure worth more than gold,
or precious stones. All the wealth could '

' not buy yIU a friend, or pay you for the
1 h.ssofoue. 'i have only wanted one thinu

i .
to mako me happy," Ilazlitt writes ; but :

? wanting that, have wanted everything."
And again, "my heart, shut up ju a

prison-houac of this tudc clay, has never

r found, iter will it find, a heart to speak
s to." We are the weakest of spond-thrit'u
, ifwe let a friend drop oil through iuut-

tention, or let one push away another:
r or if we hold aloof from use for petty

jealousy or needless slight and roughness
? Would you throw away a diamond be-
: 'cause it pricked you ? One good frieud
5 ? is not to bo weighed against tbe jewels of
r the earth.? fioldtn Censor.

Pati&XCK. ?There are clouds as well
" as sunshine iu this life, and one cannot

, expect to live continually in the latter.
L . The clouds ttrc sometimes tlrose of adver-

! sity, sometimes of sorrow, and often they '
arc the shadows of batuiiiuy. Patience
is required under all these afflictions,

1 Consciousness of innocencn where your
good name has been assailed should sus-
tain you anu enable you to patiently

4 await future vindication. Bo assured!
that the ignorant and vulgar will believe

' th«worst tbat may besaid of yoo. The
" ! intelligent aui* just will accord you a fair
l { hearing before they oondemn.
J .jj. .?.

... - ,
, During a recent storm at night in

l Orcwi'iJlpj S. C-, -Mr. C. B. Lewis? (
-1 '>\l Quad," of the Detroit Fre- Press? ,

, | wrote at midnight a twn-co!mim newspa-
i per letter by the glare of the lichtning.
i

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
p
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State News.

Aihcville cViiuisa population 0f4,000. v
Mr. Sevuiore Steel, of Greeusboro,

is dead. II

Shad I.ave been quite abundant tbis l
spring in the fisheries along the Yadkin n
river. ; j,

Charlotte elected tbe straight-nut j:
Heiuooruiio ticket. Maxwell's majority
is 367.
i 1 fStaiesvillo district conference has
been appointed to convene .July 20th
at Jilt. Airy. »

.

A negro in Cabarrus county had his - 1
throat badly cut by aliother negro, lie I
will recover.

Due man in Edgecombe county had j,
1)0 acres of corn under water during
the late fresh*!.

The Lexington Di»pntch says the
Hoover Hill gold mine in I avidsou ''
county, is making S2OO per day. jt

A negro nauicd Frank Sims attempted 1c
suicide at Charlotte by drinking a gill
ot laudanum. Tbe physician saved him. ,

Col. Frank Cose, a Chnrlotto mill-1 1
ion*ire, is bavins « palace raihmui
buiil in Philadelphia for his own pri- |
Vatu use.

A Yadkin county tnsn has a benver f
which he has worn, oil and en, ever
since I^s3?the year l'terue was inau-
gurated as l'rcsidout. t

The National Hoard of Fire I'nder- ,
writers, New York, are offering s'iUo
'reward for the detection and conviction
of the parties who hurtled the cotton

mills of the Brower .Manufacturing com-

pany, at Mt. Airy on March 17th, 18S8.''
The village of Boone, in Watauga

ountv, >. C., is perhaps tbe most ele-
vated village in the United States east

»f the Mississippi. It is 3,312 feet
I above the water and is 1.000 feet higher
' than Asheville and the summit of 11 i-
briten.

North Carolina is cursed with 407,000
sheep, glories in the possession of 501,
'203 dugs, llurrah for free traJe and
sailor's rights. Tno yearly loss iu sheep
from dogs, disease. A;c., is 104,000 ?by
Jogs aloue, 47,105. The loss in dogs
is 0,000. The increase iu dogs is 93;

per cent.

The last charge at Appomattox was '
planned, executed and led by den
tirimes, who commanded all the infautry

troops engaged therein, the majority of
whom were North Carolinians. It is
remarkable that the majority ol the
soldiers in tho firstbattle of the war (at
Bethel, iu June, 1801,) and in tbe last
battle, at Appomattox, were North Car-'

i oliuiaus: audyty, ilia aoldoui thought of.

We learn from the Asheville Citizen ,
that at Yancey Superior court the trial of

Mont Uav for the killing of .Jack Brown,
which took place in or near Bruiisvillc ,
ten or twelve years ago, was began. ,
Aft T the tragedy, the accused left the ,
country, but last year returned and sur-

rendered himself. The trial created
the liveliest interes'. The affair grew ,
out of tho bitter feelings engendered by
tho war, and that fact largely influenced
the conduct and result of the trial.
The juryreturned a verdict "not guilty.' j

General News.

Last week 3,425 euiigtauts left Queen- j
stown for America.

Mrs .Jesse R. Grant, mother of lien, j
' I' S. Grant, died atler home in Jersey 1
City last Friuay

Noarly $14,000,000 worth of cattle
ire now grazing in what six years ago
was Indian country in Texas.

"Bislmp" Mahone, of the colored j
church of Yirgiuia, is the new title which
the Lynuhborg .Yews eonfeis ou the Vir»
giuia boss.

Over $3,000,000 is now invested In
iron manufacture oil tho Chesapeake and

i l tliio Railroad between Stauutuu and
II Charleston, \V- Va.
! An Indiana paper says that the
only form of the liquor question not

j dodged by the politicians of that State is:
" V\ hat will you take?"

Dr. Tanner, the big faster, has found
a luau who went fifty days without food
His name is J. F. Stewart, and he lives
in Alleghany county, New York.

A rare act, of practical Cbrit tianity
was performed by a New Haven lady,
when, on Tuesday, she took to her home
a girt whom her son bad basely be-

I trnyed.

I Congressman Thompson will be de-
fended in his trial at liar rodsburg, Ky.,
tor killing Davis, by bis father, Phil
Thompson, Sr., who is one of tli« ablest
lawyers in that State.

There arc !)D6 tons of silver coin in
the vaults of tho I hited States sub-
treasury at New York, representing over

]$32,000,000, of which about two-thirds
are in legal tender silver dollar*. ! i

Virginia claims the oldcet Kngiish '
church in this country. It is the old '
Friends' Church at Benton, and was, 1

\u25a0 built iu 1032. An ancestor of Martha 1
Washington is said to be buried in the '
church-yard. 1

... 4
i<

A slight notion of the immensity of|
the cattle business of Texas may be ob-
tained from the fact that 215 trains wiii i

!be required to move one herd Dow being : 1
transported frciu MiUheiui to Wjehita,
Talis. ,U

1 ' T^,.T

In Alabama, two miles south of Mont- '
colliery, lives a man who has 223 mul-
berry trees and 70,000 worms tit work
in the first and second sto|>* which tor- ,
uiinato in silk. He expects to make j
$3,000 this year.

One of the most extensive business J#
men of New Voi'k, who is neither a o
politician nor a speculator, says: "I t
never knew the eoun'ry in a more pros- j
perous condition, or business with a more i
promising outlook" t

Mrs Fair, of Nevada, has brought suit

for a divorce from her husband, Senator *

Jas. li. Fair: it is thought the Senator 1
will make no defence, but will to

a settlement of three or four million dol- 1
lars on Mrs. Fair ifa divorce is granted 1

1

Perhaps the fact is not generally ,
known that our annua! imports of sweets |
are valued at more than the usual pro- |
ductiou ot gold and silver iu America |
and the duty collected is almost SSO,
000,000. Our auger costs moio than
our bread.

The London Afirs report* that a

volume of Mr. Sankey's hyms has been

confiscated in Anieria by the Turkish

tlionyjijj^jtf1 in theft ignorance of
'lie conclusion that

"Hold the Fort* was a patriotic soii»

forrevolutionary use.

Mr. Mink testified, in a 11 acme court

that he regarded Miss Albrecht a-

sligntly bad tempore 1. She immediate-
ly cried out that he was a liar, and threw
herself upon liiiw, pulling hi# whiskers
and scratching his ;'a 'c. The verdict of
the jury was iu harmony with Mr. Mink's
opiuiou.

Mr. ltobcrt Griffin, of London, is
afraid that tliCTmrth will not be large

enough to hold the inhabitants it will
have souie years hence. Hubert is living
illa crowded part of the world. Set him
down on an American prarie, and he
will not feel so bunched up in his mind
as he does at the present moment.

About two weeks ago a tramp who was

taken sick while eu route through Mer-
cer county in the extreme southern part

if West Yirginia died at the house of a

farmer of what the physician called in
pronounced chicken-pox The funeral
was attended by about two hundred pco-

i pie from all parts of the county, and now

there have occurred in that neighbor-

hood forty cases of suiall-pox with fifteen
deaths. The situation daily becomes
worse and tbe greatest alarm prevails.

The C. F. & Y. V. IIAU.HOAU SVN-
, mc.VTK has adjourned, and we believe
that they did all they met for linr-

i inoniously. There was but one opinion |
and that was ; tho road must bo built
'at once. 'llfcyTiave the means to do it,

and we learn w .rk will begin at once at

the Gulf uud FayctUville, pressing this
way and tuShoelleel on tho Wi'uiiug-
& Charlotte. The tract wilt be of the

; standard guagu and the best of steel
rails have been ordered. Everything
will be firstelass.

Capt. J. S. Morrison, in engineer of
experience, has 1. on e'noted general su-
perintendent ainl eiigiuccr-in-chief, with
Col. I'ryor and Maj. Atkiusou as as-

sistant engineers
j Can our people ask more ! Will our

: inouutain friends coiuploitt that business
demands the early co.nplelion of the
road from this place to .Shoe Heel, giv-

| iug a through connoctiou North uud
South ! We hope not.

j Maj. Atkinson, we learn will be kept
' west of Greensboro, Col. Pryor last
so that the whole line will receive the
best of attention.? liugle.

Home.

j After all, when one comes to think o' i*
! there are not many homes. Of course,
there are innumerable places which go
by the name of houie, called so for a want

| of better designation, or because every-
body calls the place iu which they cat and
sleep, home; but when you come down

I to real, sober fact, homes arc couipara-
-1 tivelv scarce.

A home is refuge place from the storm,

j the tret and worry of life. It is the
place where the husband comes to a
ratictnryy <i lIOW smiles and loviiipwords
aaswer his smiles vid kindly greetings.
It is a place where Br wife reigns in her
benignity and grace; not, it may bo, the |
graeo of outward beauty,or cultivation,
but of true womanhood, where she rc-;

jceives honor and love even as she gave
them both. It is a plaec, or should be,

J where children are happier than any- 1
where tlse in the known world, because
there are the choicest words, the bright-

{ iest looks and the kindest acts. Such are
not the majority of homes as wo fiud
tliem.

How does it happen thai whin you see
a real home, a light, pleasant spot, where

1 1'Very one seems to be happy 1, where if
husband and wife have misunderstand-
ings, none seeui to know if where laugh-

I ter and smiles are perpetual guests, why

I does it strike one as peculiar and notice-
able! Simply because there are so few j
Iof them.

It is said that every member of the
:C. F. & Y. V. It. It. syndicate is a na-'
tive North Carolinian.

I Subscribe for this paper. Only $1.50

Ia year.

I.iiliior Ilt'tilcr*. A

We give below that portion of the

Revenue Act of the hist legislature

that rclcra to manufacturers of and IT
dealers in liquors: y

Kvcry person, company or firm, for si

selling spirituous, vinous or uialt liquors t;

or medicated bitters, shall pay » license »

tax quarterly, in advuiice, on the first 11|
day ofJanuary, April, July aud Octo- 11
ber, as follows : 1. For selling in quail-1 |
tities less than a quart, twelve dollars a

for each quarter, to be collected by the ,\u25a0
sheriff, one-half of which shall he ac-'t
counted lur to tho treasurer of tho state, 1
aud the other hall' lo the treasurer of t.
the county board of education, for 1
the benefit of tho fund for public ~

schools in such county. 2. For: t
selling iu quantities of otic quart and t
less than tive gallons, twelve dollars and | t
lit'iyceiiis for each quarter, to be col- j|
lectcd by the sheriff aud pant to the j
treasurer of the county board of cduca- jt
liuu, for the benefit ot the fund for pub- | ,
lie schools iu such county. 3. For scl- j
ling in quantities of five gallous or more , |

fifty dollars fur each quarter, to be j?
1collected by the sheriff and paid
to the treasurer ot tho statu. 4. F'or ; \
selling majt liquors exclusively, five |
dollars for each quarter, to be col-'

\u25a0 levied by the sheriff and paid to llio
treasurer of the county board of educa j
tioii, for the benefit of the fuud for the
public schools in such county. Noth-
ing contained iu this scctiou shall pre-
vent any person selling tho liquors of
their own manufacture, at the place of
manufacture, or any person from selling
spirits, the products of bis own farui,

without tho license prescribed in para-
graphs two and three. Kvery persou,
company or firm wishing to rotai 1 liqu-
ors in puantitics loss *.h in a quart, shall
apply to the board of county commiss-
ioners for an order to the sheriff to is-
sue a license, stating the place at which |
it is proposed to conduct the business,

flic board of commissioners shall, upon
satisfactory evidence of good moral char-
acter of the applicants, issue an order
to the sheriff to grant such license, ex-

cept in territory where the sale of liqu-
ors is prohibited by law : Provided,
that |no county stall be allowed to;

levy any additional tux under tbe pro-|
visions of this section.

n licn lon arc Ready to go-|o. I

All the people have not learned the:
art of leavirur a place in au appropriate

!manner. When you are ready to de-,
part do so at oneo?gracefully and poli- j

ltely,and with no dallying. Don't say, 1
j"it's about time I was going," and set-

tle back and talk on aimlessly for anoth- ,
cr ten minutes. Some jjoople have'
just such a tiresome habit. They will 1
even rise and stand about the room iu '
various attitudes, keeping their host
standing, and then by au effort succeed
ill getting as far as the hall, when a uew
thought strikes them. Tlioy then
brighten up visibly, and stand souie

minutes longer, saying nothing of im-
portance, but keeping cverbody in a
restless, nervous state. After the door,

is opened the prolonged leave-taking 1
begins and everybody in general and
particular is invited to call. Very j
likely a lost thought strikes the depart-
ing visitor, which Ins friend must risk a

ee.ld to hear ill the end. What a relief 1
when the door is li.ially closed. There
is no need of being offensively abrupt;
but when you are reedy logo?go !

I'cter Cooper'* Views.

The following letter was witten by \u25a0
I'cter Cooper to Mr. K. F. Gladwin, of
Krookiyn, not lung before the aged phil-
anthropist's death :

'?Mankind will improve and better 1
their condition just in proportion as;

they come to sec, know uud understand
that what a man, a community, a State
or nation sowetli, that must tbey also ,
reap somewhere, somehow and at some'
time, aud that by the operation of ? reign
of beneficent laws, designed in iuliuitu.
wisdom for the use and tbe elevation of
mankind. Man without kuowledgu is a

soulless body : without science ha is a
straying wanderer. Science is know bulge
demonstrated by the actual experience j
of mankind. Hewitt Clinton, in a mo-
ot'inspiration, uttered this sentiment: j
"Pleasure is a shadow, wealth is vanity, j
power is pageant; but knowle'dgo is
ccstatio enjoyment, perennial, unlimited

| iu space aud infinite in duratiou."

Thing* Worth Know Inst

That a little water in butter will pre- !
vent it from burning when frying.

That pennyroyal distributed in places
, frequented by loaches will drive them!
' away.

That wild mint will keep rati and
mice out of your house.

That five quarts of boiling water'
poured on a package of pearline will'

1 mako an excellent soft soup. Lot it -
remain ovor night to burden.

That lime spriuklcd in fire-places dur-
ing the summer months ii healthy.

I That leaves of parsley, eaten with a
; little vinegar, will prevent tbe disagree-
able consequences of a tainted breath by

I onions.

' That flowers and shrubs should be cx-
I eluded frnm u sick chamber.

That oil paintings hung over tho man-
tle-pieeo are liable fo wrinkle with the

| beat.?JTr,

A Titling Womafc Attempt* ta-
lcl<«

An Atlanta (Ga.) tclegta-ji say*

The attempted suicide of a beautiful
voting woumu under strange ?irouiu- j
st uiccs has occasioned considerable ,
talk here. Mtw Victoria Bag»d*le |
was-f.mud hi a comatose condition, ltd
the doctor ascertained that she had
taken two teaspoonsful* of laudanum.
Il« saved her life by administering an

antidote. There had been two or three
yountf men around during the oveuing
the poison was takeu. Ouc iu particu-

lar was very attentive. Mis* Bagsdale
explained to the docter that be need
not think the young man's acta strange,
a* she was engaged to marry hiui. The
doctor asked why she had taken the
drug, and she explained that she bad
taken it to relieve a very severe earache,

ller friends aro inclined to believe she
intended to take her life, as she was in

considerable trouble. She had been
engaged as a saleswoman for some time
in a Whitehall street establishment,

[ but a fvw days ago was forced to give

?ip her situation on account of her health.
A prominent yoking business man wbo

: frequently loaned the young lady money
wrote her a note on Saturday in whien
lie stated that she would have to get

: somebody else to support the family. It
jis sii| poked the young lady felt friend-

t less and decided to kill herself. She
stoutly denies she intended to commit
suicide.

Tbe Fatal lamber Thirteen.

Kitglisli papers tell an amusing story
of a well-known banker of Liege, Bel-
gium. A short time ago he gave a lit-
tle dinner party to which ten guests had
been bidden, beside hiws.-lf and wife,

making twelve in all. They were just
about to sit down when iu dropped a

friend from the Antipodes and iuvited
j himself to dinner, thus making the fatal
' number thirteen. The banker, to pre-
! vent ill-lucn, rushed down stairs to his

I olliee, found the cashier about to leave
tor the ovcuiug, dragged him up stairs,
titled him with a dress coat, and led him
triumphantly Into the drawing-room
amid the appplause of the relieved

| quests, three of whoui declared that they
would not sit dewn to tho beat dinner

| over Kerved if there were thirteen at the

I table. At ttiat moment the bell rang,
and a note was brought for one ef tbe
guests whose wife had suddenly fallen ill
and who consequently waa unable to re-

-1 main. Thirteen again ! Gloom and
' despair . and the cashser, finding him-

self the Jouahof tbe evening, volunteer"
ed to depart. The banker saw him down
stairs, and was expressing bis regrets,

i wlwa?joy. I?tho fawiwy doctor haavad
in sight, liim tbe hoeto Moored, and
happy in being able to offer tbe hospital-
ities of his table to his kind-hearted aud
sorely-tried employe, the three returned
to tho drawing room. Dinner was or-

ilered to be plaeed upon the table, bnt,
justas alt was ready, the who
was in delicate heelth, and wbokadbeen
uuduly excited by all the agtoward

i events fainted dead away, and Sid to be
put to bed. Thirteen again! This
time there was nothing for the cashier
but to go and dine with what appetite
he might at the nearest restaurant.

KI.EOA.NCE AND PcßtTT. ?Ladies
who appreciate elegance and purity are

using Parker'* Hair Balaam. It is tba
best article sold For restoring gray hair
to its or igiual oolor, beauty and lustre.

A WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE,?Mother*

and daughters should feel alarmed when
weariness constantly oppresses them.

. "IfI atu fretful from exhaustion of vital
powers and the color is fading from my

I face, l'urkcr's Ginger Tonio,gives quick
relief. It builds me up and drive* away
pain with wonderful certainty."?Buffa-
lo ludy.

A WORD TO MOTUERS.?Mothers
should remember it u ? moat important

duty at this season to look after tbe
' health of their families and cleanse tho

malaria aud impurities from their sys-
tems, aud that nothing will toce up tbe
stomach and livor, regulate the bowls
and purify tho blood SO perfectly as

Parker's Ginger funic advertised in our

icoluiuus.-Potf. See othor column.
I _ r

9MOO OO Reward t

' Will be paid for tbe detection and con-

\u25a0 viction of any per*on selling or dealing
|in any bogus, counterfeit or imitation

HOP BITTERS, especially Bitter* or
preparation* with the word HOP or HOPS
m their name or connect ed therewith,
that is intended to mislead and cheat the
public, or tor any preparation put ia any
form, pretending to b« tli*same a* Hop

1 BITTERS. The genuine have a cluster
I of GREEN HOPS (uotiee this) printed on

the white lable, and are the purest and
; best medicine on earth, especially for
Kidney, Liver and Nervous Diseased.
He ware of all others, and of ali|»reiended
formulas or recipe* of HOP BITTERU
published in papers or for sale, as they
are fraud* and swindle*. W hoover deal*
in any but the genuine will be proaaeot-
cd.

HOP BITTER* Mra Co.
Rochester N.,T.

ALWAYS REFRESHING?A delicious
odor i* imparted by Florwaton Cologne,
which is alway* rofru aliing, Ro matter
how freely used.

* Tsttrertlicri

The A.M< POST offers the
following inducements to advcrtiiers
wbo may wish to reach the peoplo of
Middle aud Western North Carolina,
and other sections:

1. U goes nearly every State in
tbe Union, circulates t) a considerable
extent in Surry, Forsytbe and Bucking-
ham counties, in this Stale, a* well as

tbe adjuring counties ia Vifgiaii,while
its circulation among the lti,UoO of
Stoke* county'*, population, is nearly
as great as that of all other weeklies
combined.

2. It is in a prosperous condition
and growiug in favor, it*oirculation *o-

day being greater than at any time
since the first number was issued moru

tbau ten year* sinee, *nd ha* nearly
doubled without the last two years.

3. Tbe rates offered by He RE-
PORTER and POST to advertisers are as

low a* are offered by any paper with a

circulation as large as its own

OAK RIIMIE INSTITUTE AND BUSI-
NESS CoLLEtnt.?This popular Institu-
tion for training young men and young
ladies, has jnst closed its spriug session
with over UK) students. Itwill reopen
Aug. Bth, with increased facilitiea, full
corps of teachers, newly, furnished halls
and reduced rates. "Only firstclass
business school in N. C." For cata-
logues and specimens of penmanship,
address J. A. &M,H. Holt, Oak Ridge,
Guilford Co., N. C. Refers to James
Riersou, jr., Esq.

Having qualified a* Administrator
with tho will annexed, of William Davis,
dee'd,all persons are hereby notified t#>

preseut their claims, duly aatbuntica-ed,
for payment to the undersigned, on 'er

before tbe 10th day of May. IXB4, <ir

this notice will \xi plead in bar of their
recovery. Also *llpel sous owing said
William Davis, dee'd, are rcpuetted to

make immediate puyuieut.
May lUtb, 1888.

J. D. FLINT, Adm'r.

LANL> HALK.
By virtue of a decree of tba Probate

court of Stokes county, 1 will sell at

public auction on tbe premises near

Watt's store in Stokes eonmy on Mon-
day, tbe 2nd day of July, lSBil, at 1 -
o'clock, a tract of land on the waters
of Town Fork, adjoining the land* of
Peter Kiser, Martha Rutledga and oth-
ers. containing one hundred and three
acres more or loss being the land? of
Martin Gibson, dee'd. 'llia said land*
are good for wheat, corn and tobacco,
with improvement*.

Term* ?Three months credit, bond
with security required for purchase
money, aud title reserved until paid.

This the 11th day of M*y, 1883.
WAITER W. KINO,

Adm'r of Martin Gibson.

A OEPPKNHIMER,
I HANrrACTt'liKnor

I Mens and Youths' Clothing.
1316 Main Street,

I RICHMOND, VA.

I Represented in North Carolina by
. Juo. W. Merrill, Jr.

New Goods !!
i

' We are now receiving one of tbe Ur-
' gest and
i

i BEST SELECTED
stocks of

l

| General Merchandise
r

ever brought te this pl*ce, which we
will Mil at prices to auit tbe time*.?
Among the many bargains wa an now

offering, we would call attention to our

woman's standard seetw leather shoe at
75 cents ; good calico at 41 cent* ; A.
A. sheeting at 64 cent* (by the bolt);
good men's wool bats at M cent*, aud

, everything in the mere'-emMee line as
cheap or ohoaper than it can be pur-
ebaaedacy where. Thanking our friends
and customers for the liberal patronage

, in the j'Mt,we hope by low priaaa aud
t fair dealing to merit a continuance of

the same iu tbe future.
N, M. PEPPER k CO.

NOTICE.
As Kxeeuior of tlielast willand testament

of William Johnson, deceased, we will sell
at public) auction at'Ut* Me tfehftnee ufsaid
deceaaeo on t'liesdav, tl» IMb day of June,
lioct, the following land, towit: Ond tract

uf 1(1 acres lytng en the tienuauton ruad,
adjoining the lauds of John I{. Karguaon
and others, nearlv all tfWliirli Mwoodland.
Also one other tia*t ef SOactea ijrlhfMIOi"
water* uf liushy Fork, adjoining the lamia

' of W. W. Johnson and otliers, on which J.
[ X. (.'rauiner now Uvea. A credit of twelv*

montlis will be given to |auelta*er,b]r bia
giving bond and goad security. Title re-
tained until the purchase money i*paid.
This May Oth l«a. ,

JOHN C. CARHOIA, )
TIP. J utxsoN, %

*

eAt.vw J. CARHOI.I., )
Hxe 1!*of Williaid Johnson. dee'd

piuH.
Wood. and will CMiaptotrljr Hjunppo l«e In

In thru*it onlhi. Aitrfwrxm
whe willt*fce» l |»«n fre* It*iiwk. r
**ytie r«»«t©r*-i WMUM If wwrb »

« MO.IUU. hnllsrrtMlt S «»*».* ?

T*. jatniutt# co, *»<«», «au,

s y.i'


